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Kaiwa-USA Application and Agreements Form-w01(P1-P5) 

 

Application      

I. Your Personal Details: Please print in using BLOCK CAPITALS or check appropriate box. 

1. Name:   

漢字とローマ字の両方記入ください。 

ミドルネームは特にお持ちの方のみ記入ください。 

 

Last（ローマ字） 

 

Last（漢字） 

 

 

Middle（ローマ字） 

 

 

First（ローマ字） 

 

First（漢字） 

 

 

2. Email:  

 

3. Phone Number:  

 

4. Skype Account: Please get your skype 

account at http://skype.com 

 

5. 現住所現住所現住所現住所::::  

海外にお住まいの方は 

Street, City, State, Zip Code, Country 

の順に記入ください。 

郵便番号 〒 

 

 

 

6. Date of Birth: (dd/mm/yyyy)          /        /                    Age: xxxxxxx      

7. Nationality:  

8. Ethnic Group:  □White     □Black   □Pacific Islander   □Arab    □Hispanic          

□Japanese  □Japanese American    □Asian  

□Mixture / Others (                  ) 

9. Religious Affiliation:  

10. Your Current Job: (A) □Full-time   □Part-time   □Retired  □Student 

□Other(                                                 ) 

(B) □Employed     □Self-employed 

(C) Your Profession  

(D) Company Name  

(E) Your Job Title  

(F)Your Responsibilities 
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12. Annual Income: □below USD 30K       □USD 30K-USD 50K    □USD 50K-75K  

□USD 75K-USD100K   □US 100K plus 

13. Educational Background:   

(Please enter your highest level of education) 

School Name: 

Degree: 

Year: 

14. English Language Speaking Level: □None  

□Fair, simple conversation     □Good, daily conversation  

□Very good, detailed conversation   

□Advanced, nearly native 

15. Other Language Skills: □German  □French □Spanish □Italian □Chinese 

□Other (                                                     ) 

16. Current Marital Status: □Single (Never married)     

□Divorced (No children)  

□Divorced (Children not living with me) 

□Divorced (Children living with me part time)  

□Divorced (Children living with me full time)  

□Widowed (No children)    

□Widowed (Children not at home )  

□Widowed (Children living with me part time)  

□Widowed (Children living with me full time) 

17. Please Describe Your Children: □None 

Gender YOB(YYYY) Gender YOB(YYYY) 

□Boy □Girl  □Boy □Girl  

□Boy □Girl  □Boy □Girl  

□Boy □Girl  □Boy □Girl  
 

18. Physical Features:  

 

(a) Height:  

(b) Weight:  

(c) Blood Type: 

19. Lifestyle: 

 

(a) Alcohol:    □No    □Rarely    □Socially   □Daily 

(b) Smoking:   □No      □Yes   

20. Place Where You Live: 

 

(a) I own   □a house     □a condo 

(a) I rent   □a house     □an apartment     □a room 

(b) I live    □alone       □with my family    □with others 
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21. Family Life You Desire: 

 

21. Family Life You Desire: 

(a) Two-earner family:    □Yes    □No   □Not sure 

(b) Number of Children:   (    ) children  □No    □Not sure 

(c) Once married, my parents or other family members may live 

with us.                  □Yes    □No    □Not sure 

(d) Please specify, if any, your ideals about family life. 

 

 

22. About Yourself:  

Please write anything you would like to 

describe about yourself. 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Your Personal Details: Please print in using BLOCK CAPITALS or check appropriate box. 

1. Age: between (      ) and (      ) 

2. Occupation: 

Please state if you have a specific request for 

his type of job or study, annual income, or 

work schedule. 

□Any   □Full-time   □Part-time   □Freelancer   □Student  

□Retired  Others(                                             ) 

 

Annual Income:  

□Any              □below USD 35K       □USD 35K-USD 50K    

□USD 50K-75K    □USD 75K-USD100K    □US 100K plus 

3. Educational background: □Any           □High School         □Certificate of Study  

□Associate     □Bachelor      □Master      □Doctorate 

4. Marital Status: □Any          □Single (Never married)     

□Divorced (No children)    

□Divorced (Children not living with me) 

□Divorced (Children living with me part time)  

□Divorced (Children living with me full time)  

□Widowed (No children)  

□Widowed (Children not living with me)  

□Widowed (Children living with me part time)  

□Widowed (Children living with me full time) 

5. Physical Features: 

 

(a)Height:  □Any     □tall       □average    □short 

(b)Weight:  □Any    □plump    □average    □slim 

6. Life-Style: 

 

(a) Alcohol:  □No     □Rarely    □Socially    □Daily 

(b) Smoking: □No     □Yes   
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7. Other Requests: 

Please enter, if any, other requests about 

your potential partner. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Agreements 

I understand and agree with the Terms and Conditions, (“the Terms”) regarding the use of Kaiwa-USA (“Kaiwa-USA”), 

I hereby apply for membership with Kaiwa-USA in confirmation of the following statements. 

Terms and Conditions 

1. I am single  □Yes   □No 

2. I am at least 20 years old. □Yes   □No 

3. I am Japanese.  □Yes   □No 

4. I have a professional job, and I am financially independent.  □Yes   □No 

5. I have a college or university degree.  □Yes   □No 

6. I am mentally and physically healthy.  □Yes   □No 

7. I certify that I am not infected with HIV. □agree □Disagree 

8. I do not abuse alcohol. □agree □Disagree 

9. I do not use any illegal drugs. □agree □Disagree 

10. I do not have any aggressive or violent behavior. □agree □Disagree 

11. I have not been convicted of any crime nor have I spent any time in public custody or 

prison. 

□agree □Disagree 

12. I do not engage in rude, obscene, or profane communication or behavior. □agree □Disagree 

13. I do not use racially or sexually explicit language or graphics. □agree □Disagree 

14. I do not harass any member. □agree □Disagree 

15. I do not publish any member’s personal information such as address, telephone 

number, or e-mail address anywhere. 

□agree □Disagree 

16. I do not cause mental anguish or distress to any member. □agree □Disagree 

17. I am responsible, considerate, and sincere. □Yes   □No 

18. I am willing to respect and learn about any other countries’ language and culture. □Yes   □No 

19. I will communicate openly and truthfully with Kaiwa-USA. □Yes   □No 

20. I am willing to seriously marry a man from Kaiwa-USA if I develop a serious 

relationship. 

□Yes   □No 
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21. I confirm that, if accepted as a member, I will conform to the Terms inclusive of 

provisions amended or appended by Kaiwa-USA from now on. 

□Yes   □No 

22. I understand that Kaiwa-USA may have a simple background check performed on me 

in order to provide a high standard of service for its members. 

□Yes   □No 

23. I understand that Kaiwa-USA only provides the opportunity for members to be 

introduced to its members, and in no way does Kaiwa-USA guarantee any results. 

□Yes   □No 

24. I certify that the statements made by me on this Kaiwa-USA Application and 

Agreements Form-w01(P1-P5) are correct. 

□Yes   □No 

 

 

 

Name:                                                

(Please print in using BLOCK CAPITALS) 

 

 

Date:                                                

 

 

 

Signature of Applicant:                                                                          


